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Jt has long bern a romnwn aiiPgat ion 1 hat Ovid's work is mainly 

rhetorical in dwnll'h•r. One critic has cw11 gone so far as to apply 

that epithet to the whole <>f it 1• But objectors have 11ot bt>Pll 

wa11ling. Brooks Olis in 19:38 ridiculed 'llte naivt> assumptio11' 

that in the llcroidi'S rhetorical influence ts absolute and 

rompletely rausativt'' 2• !\fore recently H. Frankel 3, who tiiCil

tions among thP objectors B. Heinze, I f. l\Tagnus, F. LPllZ and 

others, has also l1t'lped to clarify lh<• issue by examiui11g some 

implications of the term ·rhetorical'. It is a mattrr of some 

regret 4 thai L. P. Wilkinson in his most engaging book Ovid Re

called (195.'>) does 11ot begin by making a similar examination 

and that his approach to the subject of rhetorical elements in 

Ovid is not as methodical as, for example, that of S. F. Bonner 5 • 

;\Ioreover few critics have stopped to distinguish school-exercises 

in rhetoric from declamation as a fashionable pursuit for adults; 

or rhetoric of these two kinds from the public or private reci

tation of pot>try. My present aim is to reconsider the ancient 

evidence for Ovid's connections with rhetoric in its various kinds 

and to re-assess in a general way its effect upon his work. 

The kind of rhetoric which made the earliest impact on Ovid 

was simply the study and practice under professional teachers 

of the art of effective speech. If this art was taught with especial 

reference to public speaking in all its forms, it none the fpss drew 

its illustrations from literature at large find from poetry as well 

as prose, and was therefore also of relevflnce to effective writing. 

The training consisted of preliminary exercises (progymnasmafa)" 

t. A. A. DAY, Tile Origim of L"lill /AJI'P·EII'yy, Oxford 1\J:lH, p. 71, 11.:!: 

' the whole of Ovid is rhetorical'. 
2. Tran< . . 1m. f'IJil. A.<.<oc., El3R, ]L 2111, II. fl.L 

:l. Ovirl, A Poe/ /wlwfl"' Two Worlds, P11iv. of California Pre" 1!1-l:"i, pp. 

167-69. 

1. U. Class. ReP., Vol. LXX!, ~larch 1!1.->7, pp. ·!0-H. 

:;, Ruma11 llrclauwlion, l 1niv. l'r<'" of LiYI.'rpool, t\lt!l, pp. 1-l!Hf. 

li. See helnw, pp. 39, 47. 
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genus. hallehat ille complum ct <keens et amahile ingt•nimn. 
oralio eius iam tum nihil a\iud polcral videri quam solull:l1l 
t:armru. atleo autt•m studiose Latroncm audiil, ul mt~lta.s dims 
sentcnlias in versus suos tramtult•ril ... (here Mel. XILL. 121 nntl 
. \m. i. 2. 11-12 are quoted). \).tunc aulem, cum stu~lerl'l, ha
l>!·batur bonus tkdatnalor: lwue ct•rte eontroversw~t ante 
An·llium Fuseum del'lalllaVil. ut mil!i vitl!•halur, Ionge mf\ellto
~ius. exceplo l'O, quod sine ct:rto or<lilll' per locos tliscurrehal 

. 1 t' 1· II w) I'J dechnrthal (exlrads from Ovid's tlt•c ama 1011 o o · ~- _< ' . 

autem ~aso raro conlrov!'rsias el non nisi clhicas; IIIH'nlllls 
dicPhal suasorias: nwl!:sla illi erat onwis argumenlatio. Yt:rhJs 
minime lict•nter usus e;,t nisi in carmiuihus, in quii.Jus non Lgno
ravil vitia sua, st•d ama\·it ... (here follows an illustrative au_ee
tlote). ex quo apparel summi ingeuii viro non iutlicium tlefLHsse 
au eumpescemlam Jiceuliam earminum suorum, sed _anlllllllll. 

-aiehal interim decentiorem faciem esse in qua allquts nat·vus 

esset. 

There are se\·eral points of interest and importance in this pns

sagc, some of which appear to have been missed. Five cOJ_nmcn:s 
will bring these to light and lead up to an explanation of Senecas 

train of thought. 
(i) Seneca, who was at least ten years older than Ovid but st~r-

vived him by at least twenty, quotes from no dedamatton hy hnn 
other than Lhis one school-exercise of his boyhood. As Seneca's 

memory was prouigious, it is reasonable to suppose that th_e~e 
wPre no later Ovidian declamations to record anu that Ovid s 

preferenees for suasoriae, etc. mentioneu in § 12 also refer to_ his 

school-days alone. (This point does not seem to have obtamed 

recognition). 
(ii) Ovid declaimed, Seneca says, 'hefore Arellius Fuscus, whose 

pupil (auditor) he was : for he gaw Latro his homage (adnHra/or 

em/) when aiming at a different style of speaking'. llere, dcsp~te 
what follows and despite any implications of Pliny N.II. xx. H\0, 
the chauge from the word auditor to admiralor should nol he uver

strrssed. lt may well be due to a difference of fact; for the _puptls 

of Fuscus and of Latro were not on the same footmg. Seneca 

himself explains this in Conlr. ix. 2. 2~{, where the term ~~wlil~r: 
as applied to a pupil of Latro's, is carefully quahfletl: auuJVI 

Florum queuu.lam, auditorem Latronis, dieentem non apud La

lronem. neque enim illi 11tus erat qnemquam audirc ucclamautem ; 
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deelamahat ipsL' tanturn el ak!Jnt st• non C'SS(' magistrnm sed ex
emplum'. Seneca goes on to ~ay thnt Latro was the only !\oman 

rhctor whose disri{JU!i were t·onll'nt lo lisll'n instrnd of themsPIYPs 
being heard; and so ·initio ronlumPliae l'ausa a deridentihns ... 

audilores vocahantnr; dcimle iu usu wrhnm L'SS!' cocpit rt pro

miSt'liL' poni pro di~cipulo auditor'. 

(iii) Th•· qualities of Arellius Fuscu.s, 'who had the faults iil!d 

merits of the Asiatic s!'hoo]' l, are •.annmarisl'd hy S•·twca (Conlr. 

ii. l'mt•f. l). In dcsrripUw passages hP :~dmillr•l \\onls or any 

kiiHI, provided only \hey \Wre hrillianl or ~lrikiug (dlllllllllir/o 

nilerenl); his style was gorgt•ous, cxubPrant ralhPr than rich 

(splmdida oralio cl mayis lasciva quam facia) ; ami it was nlso ex
tremely uneven, being ;,ometinH'S jejune and sonwlimes nimia 
licenlia oaya rl rlfusa. !Silllilarly in Suas. ii. 10, after giving a 

longish sample of the slylc, S!.'lll'Ca asks his so11s to decide whether 

Fuscns had spoken nilide or with exeessiw lilJPrty (lircnlvr) of 

diction. CNininly poclicus color ctm lle found iu this stunple, as 

also in another, viz. S'uos. vi. 3-\i 2• Elsewhere (,l,'uas. iv. 5) Seneea 

says that Fusens was especially partial to srwsoriae (which lw 

preferred to declaim in Greek). These gave more scope for poetry 

than did ronlruversiae. Tlwy allowed the trealmenl of 'loeorum 

hubitm; flumiuumquc tleeursus el urbium situs mon'S!!Ue popu

lorum' (Conlr. ii. l'raef. :-q 
(iv) Ovid's affinities with Fnscus are dear. In sehool-rhetoric 

he shared his preferenec for Sl/IISoriae; in his poetry, as in Fuscus' 

Lledamation, the chid fault was licenlia · d. Seneea § 12 ahovP 

and Quinlilian's famous t:rilieism: 'Ovidi Medl'a viddm mihi 

o~lt•ndt:re quantum ille vir praestare poluerit, si iugenio suo im
perare quam imlulgere mnluissl'l' ( fnsl. Or. x. 1. 98); in podry, too, 

he was guilty of exuberance (losriviu), a failiug which Quiutilian 

noticed both in his dt•giac poems (ibid. 93) aud iu the Ml'IIIIIWJ'

p!roses (ibid. 88; d. iv. I. 77). Pl'rhaps because or lhl'Sl' affinities 

and because, on occasion, he L'ould far onldo Fuscus at his own 
game (lonyc illy('Jliusius, § !1, ahow), he lril·d a change of tutor a. 

l. cr. \V. Em\'AHil, "fJ. dl. PI'· XLI anti 1(1:-1. 
~- CL also Suus. "'- f>: sokl>al ... Fu,eus !'X \'ergilio ll!Ulta l•·alwr<> ul :\lat'· 

l'l'llati impularel. 
;;. So too an··iher i'UJlll nr Ardl'u' FuH·us, tbr philosopher Papirius FaL;a-
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(v) l'orcius Latro of Cordova, unlike the (;rerk or (_;n'co-Asian 

.\rellius Fnseus and uulikl' Ovid hinlSI'lf, was eapahlr ol gn·at self

restraint. I lis old friend.SrnPca the Eltkr in a long description of 
him 1 says:' nemo plus ingcnio suo impna\·il, nrino plus indulsil '. 

lie atTt;ses those critics who denietl Lalro's ingenuity (suhtilitas) 
of [~tiling to recngnist• a quality that was all llll' 1non• dfrctiw 
heeause cont·eakd: and also tl'!ls us llwt Lalro's solllC'Whal srven· 

taste (ir1diciun1 slrictill.~) allowed him no stylistic dfeds and no 
irrl'ln·ancc without good excnse. Latro scrms to have kPpt more 
close!\· Lhan his ri\·;ds ln \\'hal was nalnral and prohahlr 

2
; and 

was ;nort· nll'Lhodical than some in aiHIOnneing Lhe inlencled 

srquenc·t• of his lopil's lwfon· he began lo declaim. Bul 1wrlwps 
his frt'l ttSI' 11 f Sf'lllflltiac was the quality Lhal won him Lhe grralest 

admiration. 
Though Seneea's train of thought in the passag<' trm_1scribed 

abovr remains much obscured by his desultory, parenthetic stylr, 

the foregoing comments suggest the following explanation 
3 

of it: 

Ovid was taught in his boyhood by An'llius Fuscus (it was 

only later, when stutlying a different slyle, that hr gavr his ho

magr to Latro). The marks of his talent were neatnes~, grace and 

charm. Poetry underlay even his boyish declamatwns, which 

might have been taken 4 for poetry in prose. (His eagrr hraring 

of Latro is atlesled by many poetic renderings of Latro's prose 

senlenliae) ... Despite its kinship with poetry, his school-boy decla

mation was considered good ; and in one controversia he far out

did Arellins Fuscus, except for some disorderly arrangement. (Ac

tually he seldom spoke in conlroversiae at all, and then only if 

nus, after imitalin!' t lw style of his master 'plus dcinde lahoris impcndit nt 
simililudinem eius cflugcret, quam impenderat ut exprimeret' (Conlr. 11. 

l'raef. l). 
1. Conlr. 1. f'raef. t:l-24, from which all descriptive points are taken unless 

otherwise staled. 
2. cf. H. RonNECQllE, Seneqt~e le RhCleur, Contr. el Srws., Paris 1902, 

\'ol. I, p. XXIX. 

:l. See also 11. FI<.'-~KhL, op. cit., pp .. ->-7, 1711 fl., who comes hy different wa,·s 

to mueh the same coneluslon. 
·1. i.e. '\light hayc been taken lor prose-poetry, (but was nol) because 'ver-

bis mini me licenler US II' esl '. cr. H. FRANKEL, OjJ. cit. p. 170. For a similar 

JlUf,•sl (Jidcri "'" Cu11fr. IX. ;,, I I (p. 40 !Jelow). 
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thry turned on questions of rharrtclcr; any argwnmtatio 1 he 

found lin'sonH', and so prderred suasoriac). I lis school-deelama
lion was good bt•t·ause the liherlil'S ht• look with dil'lion wne 

t•xlrrmrly fPw. In his poetry, howewr, he w:1s waywr~rd, ~l!ld 

wilfully so, as Lht• following anerdoie shows ... elc. 

Furthrr rden·m·es Lo 0\'id by Seneca thr Elder an' mainly l'on

cenll'd \\·it h Sl'lltf'ntiw•, a lnnt lo which no singlt• l·:nglish \\ore] 

I'OITeSjllllllls. They are ll'l'se ohsnv:1lions, l'ilher of a gt•neral cha

racter or relating to particular rircuinst:llll'l'S, and so111l'linll'S 
chargl'd with dry htllllmtr or wit or innuendo. Both ly]ws arl' 
illustratt·d by llll' smtmti<ll' or L:tlro which Ovid wrsific·d (above). 
Thl' first, which is :tkin lo proverhi:d wisdo111 or tlw (;n'l'k )'I'<:>,IIIJ, 

apprars in Lnlro's 'non vides ul i1nmola fax lorpPal, ut t•xagitaln 

reddat ignPs '? mollil viros olium, ferrum silu carpitur, desidia 
dedocrt', el'. Am. i. 2. 11 : 

vidi eqo iadalas mota fare crescere flruwnas 
et rursus nullo ronruliente mori ; 

the second in his' millamus anna in hostt·s eL prlilnitrs' 8 rlwl-

lt·nge thrown out by'Ajax in the lf::rArol' ~t!Jfm;, d. :HI'!. xiii, 12H.: 

anna viri fortis mN/ios mil/antur in hostf's; 
inrl1· iubelr pl'li. 

Ovid m Am. i. 8. ·B 'casla esl qnam nrmo rogr~vit' provides a 

morr Jlllllgt'nl. rxamplr or lhe first Lype; and or lhe SC'l'Ond in 

ller. v. lO;i, when' 0l'nOIH' sizl's up lll'len to Paris: ':mll'l r~nwrr 

lui'? sic el :\Tl'Ill'laon rtmavit '. Hough parallels or t•qual ]Hlll

gency can hr found in !ht• Elder SeiH'l':l and an' qnoll'd hy S. F. 
llonnrr, op. ril. pp. Fi 1-:12, d. :-1 t-:1;1. 

There is nothing in Senrea and nothing elst•wht·n· to suggest 

that Ovid drelainll'd al'ler leaving sl'hool, or even t haL he regu

larly allemlrd deelanwlions ~ as \\'t•ll as rel'ilals of poetry; hul 

I. '.\ryumf'nfolio h IIH' lricld~· ...,~·llo.l!:i"lk hy tllt':lll" of wliil'h IIH• orator 

t rit•-., to eon vi nee the audicru·e I h;Jt t lu• LH·I-; of llw c:t"" ;11'(' ...,,11'11 a.., IH• :llk:~P<> 

tilt'tlllo he', TT. Fn;\"-.;KI.I., Of'· tit. p. 17!1, who poil1l'i out lh.tl ""the lht'lllP\ fnr 

'chon\ runlrr111ersiur WPr<' il\-<;tlpplit•fl with f:tcl..., oryumrnlulio wa<> hound lo he 

lirt•..,omr and tllat St•nrea sr\'liiS to havP 'lh:tred Ovid's di'lf:l-.,(l' for it. 

:!. ~othing (':lll hr :-i:tft•lv inf('fl'Pd fro111 hi'l friPIHI'Ihip with L. luniu" (;:tllio 

!\1/rf(j, III. 7), one of S<'IU't'a\ 'IPirad' of d.,l'laimrrs, .voungPr h.\' c. 1:~ ~'(':IT'\, 
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I his is currrnt.ly brlicved and has hrl1wd to foster another belief 
\hat th;: iufi\H'JH'C of rJrc/mnrt/iO <HTOUHLS for his 11\IIW'rous 

srnir'nliar. It is tlwrl'fore v.orlh noting that Seneca's evidence 
(the loans from Lalro apnrt) favours an opposite view, namely 
that the flow of senlrnlim: was rather from Ovid to the rlwtors. 
so t hal Latro, like Fttsclls hdore him, may have met. his match 
in the poet. Tlms in Crm/r. iii. 7. 2. L. Ccstius Pius, a popular 
rhdor, is quoted as saying lhl~t Ovid had stocked the nge with 
hn·vilit•s (IS well as with hrl'viarit's 011 !on• 'hoe saeculum ama
toriis 11011 artilws lantum, sed senh·utib impkvil' ; ami ibid. x. 
.1. 2~l we find P. \'inirius, ens. suff. of 2 A. D., a 'sumllHJS amator 
Ovidi ·,quoting ;i/e/. xii. f\02 with approval a11d advising derlaiHH'rs 
'to get Chid by heart ami so carry models of scnlrnliae in !IH'ir 

heads'. 
Essentially there is nothing rhetorical about senlenliar of what-

ever type. Seneca in Conlr. vii. :3. 8 men! ions a declamalor who 

applied to particular circumstances a form of expression borrowed 
from the mime-writer Pnblilius Syrus. I le dcscriiJes it as a rrnus 

srnlrnliarum which had turned the heads of all the young IIH'Il 

-" 'quo in feria iam erant adulescentnlorum omnium ingenia' -" 
and then goes on to mrnl ion the regrets of Cassius Severus, a 'sum
mus Publili amator', that the mimc-writt•r's less good poiHts W\'re 
being chosen for imitation in preference to those outstanding 

generalisations ·better expressed by Publilius than by any comic 

or tragic writer, Homan or Greek', c. g. 

lam deesl avaro quod habet qnam quod non hahrl. 

Similar triiJutes to Puhlilius arc paid by Seneca the Younger (Epp. 
viii. 8-10) and by Aulus Gcllius (xvii. H). Bhetoric did not create 

the senlenlia : it merely created a vogue. Nor did it create that 
Ilalum acetum which infuses the native drama and satire of the 

Homans and gives to certain senlentiae their pungency. 
Anolher passage in the Conlroversiae (vii. L 27), though con

nected rathrr with description than with sentenliae, is of interest 

because it shows 11s Ovid's mind at work, intent here too upon 

brevity. Srneca has occasion to quote two lines from Varro Ata-

cinus: 
/ksiemnl /olrarr cane.~ urbcsque silebanl; 

omnia nuclis eranl placida composla quiele. 
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lie then adds, not without demur 1, a comment 'which Ovid used 
to make', that 'llwre could have heen a great improvement hy 
culling out the last. three words ami slopping at «omnia noclis 

eranl » • << night held all •>. 
Nntun•'s opera I ions on the grandest scale are more than one<' 

depic.le<l by Ovid with Pqual roneiseness. llere is llw flood in 
epitome (.He/. I. :492) : 

omnia pon/us rmt, rlr·eranl quoque lilnm ponlo 2 

·everywhere was sea a shoreless sea'. Or here I he shrinking 
of the S\'as during PhaHhon's t>xploit (.\/1'/. ii, :!.():\ L): 

quod modo ponlll.~ rml, quosque altum lr.reml arq1wr, 

r.rsislunl monies r:l .~parsas Cydadas auaenl 3
• 

A couplet in his Pontic landscape is equally condensed and 

effective (I'· :t I. l!l f.) : 

rara, nrque haec feli.r, in aperlis rmind arois 
arbor, ct in term est (/llera forma mr1ris. 

Even Uwsc Iii Ue maslcrpiecrs, with others as good, ar<> some
limes railed rlwtorical on the ground that dr·scriplio (rxrperwu:;) 
was a subject taught among the sclwol-l'xNciscs in composition. 
Thus Carl Briick 4, nfl.t•r adducing the Progymnasmala of Theon 
to show that tlw subjects of i'xrp'!n.m:; were persons, events (such 
as war and peace, storm and f<Jmine), places and seasons, goes 
on to quote or cite, with an occasional despairing '1'1 crlera', some 
ninety desniptions in Ovid, neatly arranged under Theon's 
headings but im·luding for good measure animals and monsters 
described and the more on tree of the metamorphoses--- these last 

as presenting a peculiar challenge to rhetorical skill. Nor is this 

all. If we turn to Briick's chapter (pp. 47-59) on Pamphrasis, 
i.e. recasting one's own or another's thought in different wavs 
and then consult I he suh-sectiou on l!;eeya.afa ........ i.e. dilating 

I. The sujlgesletl dmnge, he says, would express Ovitl's thought, not Varro's, 

which was <lifferenl, 
2·3 Approved hy llw younger S~n<'ca, (!. Nal. Ill. 2:l. 13-l!i, who, howcHr, 

quotes lhcm as if from lhe sam~ passage and regrets that the rest o! it is not 

np to thrir level. cr. H. FrL~'O~>T:L. "/'· ciL p. 173 anrl rrff. 
~. De !!pirlio Srho/aslirnmm [Jeclamalinntm! lmilalore, Giessen 1909, p. :w. 
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and improving upon a theme briefly treated by another we 

~hall find Llwl Ovid in his pidurr of llw flood was ('OIH'l'rlled to 
illlprove upon llornce, L. i. 2. 7-12, and so was rhetorical twice 
over, pnH'Lising U!P school-cxl.:'rl'ise of ~·t;,·l!}''wfa as Wl'll as that 

of 1'-x'I'(!'WI.:; or descriptio. In fad pamphmsis or l'!:ulf''Wi't ;ll'l' 

ntade to aecount for cwry item in the .\umnw, the /Ieroillcs, ami 

the llfetanwrfllw.>cs for which any 'source', Greek or Homan, can 

plausibly h<' tmc!:'d. 
Such stndi!'s ar!' not Yalueless al any rate Ln the history of 

Pducalion. Cnfortunalely scholars hl'llliiSed by the111 sollll'LillleS 

forget that the ryl' for signifi,·ant detail and the l'lair l'or a brief 

descriptive phrase an· a gifl of nature to poets. S!'hooling by the 

rlH'tors could sharpl'n ohstrYation ami sharpen phrnses, hut at 
the lllORt was a Recondary matln. Nor should it be forgotten 

that poets throughout the ages haw been inspired by poetry 1 

and that thE' Homan poets in particular enjoyed variations, play

ful or otherwise, upon the work of predecessors. 

The only other passage in Seneca that l'alis for nwntion is Conlr. 

ix. ;i. 17. It conC\'l'IIS Votkuus l\Iontanus, an orator from Nar

bonne, who spoilt his own smtcntiac by reiterating them. 'Nol 
content', Sel!PCa says, 'with saying a thing once and saying it 

well, he ends by having said it badly ; a11d because of this and 

of other points in which an orator ean seem (poles/ videri) to 

rl'semhlP a poet. Scaurns uscd to call l\lontanus <t an Ovid among 

onttors "· For Ovid too does not know how to leavc a good saying 

well alo11e '. Ile goes on : 'Of thc many <• :\Iontaniana >), as Seamus 

ealll'd tlwm, lo he fou11d i11 Ovid, I'll be content wilh this one 

example: -- \Vhcn Polyxena has been led off to be sacrificed at 

Achilles' burial mound, Hecuba says (jll'i. xiii. 5m L) : 

cinis ipse sepuiti 
in gmus !we pugnat. 

Ovid might have been content with that. He added : 

iunmlo quoque sensimus lwstem. 
Nor did that content him. He addt>d : 

Aracidar fecunda fui. 

I. cr. Tr. If!. I L :n: . non hie librorum per f(llll~ in viler al<ti'(Jl!C I ('Oj'lia.' 

OVID ANn RHETORIC 

\\'hat Sraurus used lo say is trne: ''to know how l.o speak is nol 
so gnnd a poinl as knowing wlwn to stop I ». • 

Heilerntion of this pnrlinilnr kind is not <'OIIIIl'rll'd hy SPtH'Ca 

with rhdorkal trainin.:.; or practice: lw regards il. rallwr as an 

idiosyncrasy Ulllllitoll lo hoth :\lontanus and Ovid. It is true thal 

efforts 'lo ~mpass onl'sdf' in successive variations on a siugll' 

th('JIH' were an <'Xl'rcise in fltll({fJllrw;is rel'ognised al any rale hy 

QninliliaH 1 and po~sihly alreadv prPscril!ed in Ovid's hovhood. 

[f so, il llWY W!'ll he tlwL 'a natural tendcn!'y' in Ovid '\\~as ex

nggprat;·d'" hy sttdt srhooli11g. But Sene('a (lOl's nol sav so; nor 
does h!' imply, though t·iled hy L. 1'. Wilki11son (ofJ. ri/, p. 10) to 

this el'fed, lhal 'rheLoriri<nts <'OIIllll'd' (h·id 'Bmong lhP pods' 

and that 'the pods' tolllill'd him 'umong tlw rhl'loririans'. 
'-:either iu Sl'IH'I'H !lor Plsl'whcn• is Uwre any support for UH• S('<'OJHI 

half of Lhis autilhl'sis. Ovid Lhe rhetoriciau is an invention of 
modern eritics. 

Rriick, willwnt citing this pnssage of SPneca, has his own method 

of sugg<·sting tlwl. Ovid's 'varintious on a theme' wrre rlwlorical. 

llr quotes (o(J. l'it. p. 17) lin!'S 1:2:1 and 12H of .l .. l. ii as if they 
fomH•d a singlr coupld: , 

/ton fonnows nat, sed r·mt facundlls l 'li.res, 

il/r• rrferrc a/i/l·r Sllt'JlC solrbt!l idem, 

and th<•u invites us to suppose lhal {111'11/lllirt in Ovid's opinion 

cousislnl in reit('rat ion. But in its propt•r <·oupld thP meaning 
of 128 is simply that l 11ixl's, asked hy Calypso again and ag:1in 

for lh<' story of Troy's fnll, told it from a number of difft·rPnt 
angles. Quilt• apart fmlil this, (h·id surPly km·w, no Jpss than 

Scaurus and SeJH•cn, tlwt lrtJP farundi!! \\'ould resist idle vari

nlions, not display the111. II' he failed to apply Lhe principle to 

his poetry, iL was h!'<'atlsP 'non ignoravil vitia sua, sed amavit ·. 

The references nwd<• hy Ovid himself to his conncctiou with 

rhC'lorie are nwslly iudirerl, l'xeepl in his aulohiography (Tr. iv. 

I. cr. 'eontendcre noblst:tllll pOSSUiliUS' Iml. Or. X. 7 and coni ext. When 
Lysias made play wllh varlallons, Plato reganlcd II as youthful swa~o~ger 

(rpalvETO <51) !tOt I'EUVle>lerrOat (/'lwl'flr. :!:l;)a, qnolc<l by BRilcK, op. ell. p. 17). 
2. S. F. BONNEll, op. ell. p. l!i!i, JL :1. 
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10). There hr draws a contrast bel ween himsrlf and his brollwr, 

older hy a )'l':tr, in tlwir days al school. Both attended famous 

tcacln•rs of rhetoric (insir!nes ur/Ji.~ a/1 wit· viros) and conlintwd 

their sludit·s afln assuming the broad-striped /oya viri/is lhal 

nwrked them oul for a srnatorial can•t•r. lint his brother's laknl 

wns for oratory frotH l!H' first (17 -1 R) : 

fmler ad l'!oqni11111 11iridi tmdt'bal ab 1/I'VO 

forlia wr/wsi na/us 111/ a/'11!11 fori ; 

hi~ own, [or the high vocation, the l'aeksfill Sllf'I'II of pol'lry a 

phrasf' whit·h recalls lim•s 17-1R in his lament for Tillulltts (.\111. 

iii. \)) : 
11/ swri nates d di1111111 1'111'11 POrri17111T; 

s11nf climn q11i nos 11111111'11 ha/Jcrc pulmf. 

Jle tells of the secret. compulsion of l he Muse ; of a brief n•vf'rsion 

to prosr, in dcfrreucc to his father's materialism ; and of pros_,. 

turning automatically to verse. ~onr of this suggests a parti-
. t 1 t f ·I tori.<' · 'llltl lltJwnver we reconst rnrt cnlarly senous s men o 1 IC . ' ' 

the chronology of his early life 1 , he cannot for long have purs~Ied 
Lilt' public career which was the prime objrclivt· of rhcloneal 

training. i\loreovrr he speaks of Lhal career, after tls alwndomnrnl, 

with distaste or even contempt (;\m. 1. l:i. 5f.): 

ncr 1111' vrr/Josas /eyes ediscac ner me 
ingralo vocem prosliluisse foro. 

llis autobiography makrs no mention of declaimers or declaiming, 

hut dwells upon his youthful cultivation, amounting lo worship, 

of contemporary poets and upon his grateful devotion to lhe :\ltisr, 

1. 1 Tis fif'l public recital of poelr~· ('/'r. !\', 10. 57 fl.) may ha,·e bePn ~i':'·n 
in :l.'i Jl.C. at the age of tX. Next year his brother died, leaving him prospedl\'e 

heir to his father. "\bout th<• same time his 'Lud.v at Athens (Tr. '· 2. 7) would 

normally havl' begun: and then or later···· perhaps 21-20 B.C. --came" .lour 
. · · 1\'' d s· 'ly (P u Ill :31fl) In lfJ B.L. he 

with the poet ~Iacer m As1a . ,mor an , tCl. · · · · .' c • . 

first circulated .\m. 1n.fJ. on the death of Tihullus; and before Jus 2.>th lnrt hd,ty 
· · · t 1 · ould fall due) he must have 

in 18 B.C. (I he f1rsl year m wh1ch a quaes ors ll]l c , 
1 · · th·1t may well lnve been 

decided to abatHlnn a public career-- a < cc!Slon ' '. ' , . 
made ]J('(ore the tour with Macer. Sec II. FnANKEL, op. cit. I'Jl· R, 174.1., l.l.l, 

and ref!.; 11. BARDON, La Utlfraturc Lntine lnconnue, Tome 11, Pans Ifl:>6, 

pp. 64-66 and ref!. 

OVlfl A:>lD IIIIF.TO!llt: 

first and last. Thrre is uol hing hne lo conflid wil h l he infen•nt't' 

drawn above fro111 St·m·r:I llH· Elder, !hal ; ":id <kf'iaim<'d only 

in his srhool-days; bul Wt' must think of !hal fH'riod as iuf'lllding 

l he assumption of l he /()yl/ virilis. This Jnighl lakt• pl:wt• IH'I \\'t'<'n 

lhP :1ges of 11 and 1f>, son1f'limes Parlin or l:ilPr by a t'<JU)lk 

of years 1• Ovid's brother had assnmed il before his death al 1\1. 

Ovid, a ypar youngn, may han· done so at IR al l:ttesl or lwfon·. 

Funeral oralious gavl' play lo rh<'loriral lalf'nL t'V<'ll nudn llw 

l'rincip:ill' and Wl'ff' pnhaps lllfll'l' satisfying than dt•clanwliou for 

ils <J\\'n sakt·. Yl'l Ovid, wht·n givt•n I he chant·t· of public l~llll<'llt 

for his patron :'lll'ss:dla, prdPrred tlw nwtlinm of vt•rse (/'. i. 7. 

:2\H.). Hrcitr~ls of pol'lry wne enlninly lo his lash• (st•t• lwlow); 

hnL no n·cord n•n1ains lhal he either declaiml'd or allentletl 

tlrclamations once his school-days werr ovt•r. It is reasonable, 

howrvrr, lo suppose !hal social duly sometimes c\aimrtl his 

attendance; and :1 qualified inlerrsl in the ornlory of his fril'ntls 

may lw argnf'd fro1n two of the !'on lie Episllcs. Thus in P. iii. 

5. 7ff. lw acknowledges with gratitude the copy of a spel'ch nlatll' 

by ?If .. \urelins Colla !\l~1ximns hdore the ccnlunwiri. This warmPd 

his hearl by bringing HonH' and his friend 1\laximus to Tomi; 

and il may have hrld his allrnlion for other reasons as well. I !l' 

himself had once served in lhr Cenlnmviral Courl (Tr. ii. \J:lf.); 

moreover Lhe hnsinrss of !hal Court somt'l imcs lunwd m1 assrss

menls of charactn and·mrril 2 similar lo those of llw ibleun• Xl}tat::; 

in .Uri. xiii, or, indet'd, to lhosl' of the ronlnwersia e!him Uw 

only kind of cnnlrollt'I'Sill Lhal Ovid could stomarh. Ovid read 

the sprech ngain :mt\ again, and askl'd for mort•; hut characteris

tically askrtl also fur proof by samplrs thnl l\laximus was still 

writing poetry and for assuranr.rs that he himself was renwrnhcred 

:1t rreitals givrn hy l\Taximns and his friends. 

Thl' other epistle(/'. ii. f"1) is addn·ssrd Lo Salamis not a close 

friend, hut a sympalhiser and ckarly of imporlanrr ns heing the 

I. Cf. MAnQUARPT, l'riJ•ullcl>rn, p. 121i If. 

2. Cf. Quint., Ins!. Or. lll.IO.:I: ' ... ut eum aptHI eenlunwiros post alia 

qu~rritur rt hoc, ul('r 1li!1;nior lH•reditatr sit'; ibid. 1\'. ~- :-1: ' ... (k r(' l'Oil'il~d. 

"'' iure quaeritur, ut "1'"'1 r.entumviros: • filius an fra\Pr <l<'l>l'al esse in\Psl:llae 

hnes ,, ·. cr. BllilCK, OJ!. cit., I'· !);,, 
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tutor in oratory of Gcrmanicns. In linrs 59-72 Ovid compares 

anct conlrasls poPL and orator. They are kindrcll spirits; there 

is a bond between lhr111; bnt each observes the conv<'lllions of 

his ow11 pursuil (' et scn·al studii foedent quisq11e sui', liO). After 

comparing other kindred spirils, such as peasa11L and farmer, he 

CUlltiliUCS : 
lu quoqw· l'icridulll .~lllllio, sludio.w~. lmcris, 

inycnioqlU' favrs, inymiose, rncu. 
distal opus nostrum, sed funlihu.~ exit ab isdcrn: 

or/is el inljflll/111' cultor ulcllflll' s/11111/S. (li:l-lili). 

I !Pre follows a corru pl line, a11d l hell : 

sed twncrz nmho/ws debet iiii'SSI' calor: 
ulqw· mcis llllllll'l'is lwr rial j({('llllriia ncrvos, 

sic venit 11 nobi.~ in trw urrba nitor. 
iure igitur studio confinia mrrnin11 vcslm 

el commilitii sacm tucruln pulas. (68-72). 

These lines arc sometimes quoled tn support Lhc colltenliolt 

Lhat Ovid's poetry is largPly rlwloriral. II has t•ven lwe11 sug

gested that srhool-rhPLoric is thr 'romnwn soutTe' rdelTl'd lo in 

thC' wnrcts 'fonlihus exit ah isdem' 1, though surl'ly lhP Pierian 

spring is meant, as imlicaled hy line li:l. Ovid ntusl naturally 

have wished Lo make the most of his connection wilh Salallns. 

Hut he pn·servcs what \\'as mosl pn·cious to him, his artistic in

tegrity, hy not exaggerating the silltilarily of llwir n·spt•divc 

pmsui Is- 'disla L opus nostrum'. II orat'l' h:td wri ll t•n (.\.I'. 81if.) : 

descriplas .~eman• viers opcrwnqtll' co/orcs 
cw· I'!JO si lli'IJUI'o iynoroque, f!IH:Ia sn/ulur '? 

Ovid, long familiar with every kind of poetry, \\'as kt'l'llly aware 

of the recognised conventions separating one ki11d from another 

and not less aware of tlw 'studii foedcra' separating uralor from 

poet. He arknowledg('s thal both need ardour or fire (talor); 
but orator must look to poet for polish('d brilliance of t•xprcssion 

(nilor) and port to orator for sinews, nervi, a word which S('('lllS 

in this context to mean substance or slrnclure 2
• 

1. cr. HniiCK, Of>. cit., p. 7. 
:!. cr. Quinl., !nsf. Or. VIII, l'raef. IH: rrsislam iis, l[lli omissa l'l'I'UIH, qui 

<lVII> ANI> HllETOHI!' 

This is Llw saml' I lvid whosP srhool-rlll'loric 'could srPm' 

ilul was nol prosc-pol'lry and whose libt•rlies or diction wen· 

ft'\\'; Llw I hid who,t· firsl l11lor .\n·llius F11seus soughl over

l':rgt·rly ;t[ll'r nilor and conlllsed Lhe hounds of pol'lry and derla

lllalion. Olhn passages show, nol wilhoul hrllttOtlr, Lhal Lhe uses 

and abuses of rhdoril':il lrainiug and allilily had nol escaped him. 

Thus iu ,\.;\. i. -t:l!HL lw le:ll'ill's Lhat eloquence can takr pff('ct 

in love as 111 puhlil: lift•, hul ouly if Wl'll rorH·eah•d quis, ntSl 

111enlis i11ops, l.t'lll'r:w tkl'l:unal amicae ?' Lovt•-ll'l Ll'rs, Loo, if ov('r

wroughl in slyil', could give offt•nce; Lhl'ir languagr should lw 

colloquial hul a lowr's aud suggPsl lhal Lht• \vril.t•r was 

pn•srnl. and talking. L:tlt•r (ibid. fi09f.) he adds lhal aftPr a first 

declaration of ion· words willcOIIIl' of LIH~Insl'lvl's, without need of 

his Leaching: and pods ;rs well as orators are given a caution in 

.L1. ii. !i07L, IIlli IH'l'aUSl' or any rlwlorical taint, but because 

their levis inswri11 (as llorace calls it) has faults of its own : 

sed neqr1c rll'ri!ltlll'lll media sermonc diserti, 
I!I'C S/111 /10/1 SWillS Sf'l'i[ifll f!0!'/1/ /eyaf. 

Wo111en loo n·t:l'iVt' lht·ir waming (ihid. iii. 479f.). For them Lhe 

pitfall is nol th>chuuation nor a poel's craziness, hut 'barbara 

lingua' had slyil', Llll' spl•t•ch of Lhe underbred. 

This rPview or evidenrt• front Senl'ca Lhe Elder a11d front Ovid 

hi111self ruay at il'asl. haw suggested Lhal the closeness of the 

pod's ronm·rlion with rhl'loriral lrai11ing and practice of all kinds 

has hePn exaggPntled. Bul whal of his conneel.ioll with recilalio, 
a sor·ial adivily, firsl t•ncouraged by Gaius Asinius Pollio (7u B.C. 

A.D. !i), which gn•\\' up sidt• by siclr with derlrmwlio and had 

snnH' of Lhe sallll' l'ffeds '! Holh adivilies could be eith('r private 

or public. J nst as lloract• says in Sal. i. 4. 7:l : 'nee rccito cuiquam 

nisi am iris idqnr roadns ', so it is said of C. Cassius Severus (c. !iO 
H.C. 1'. ,\.D. :17) : 'raro declamabat ct non nisi ab amicis co

actus' (Sen. Conlr. iii, l'l'llcj. 7). Ovid 111ay have had Lhe privileg(' 

of listening I o I loran· - if l hal is Lhe meaning of Tr. iv. 10. 49. 

IH'I'\'i sunl jn causi'\, tlili~l'lllia quodam inani cirea \'Oel''\ studio scncseunl. 

idqur faciunl ~ratia decoris ... 111 Lit·., rlr· Or. 111. lOti llll' mraning is mort• likt• 

'structure'. Elst·whcrt• 'vi~m1r' is rm·anl, c. g. Cic., ibid. Hll; Orator !ll: Tlor., 

cl. 1'. :!ti ; (.1uinl., ibirl. x. I. liU. 
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In his youth, wlwn he saw a god in every port, he al:endNl rPcita

tions of one kiwi or the other I.Jy i\laeer, l'ropertm<>, l'onlJCns 

ami Bassns and made his own <h'hutal a publi~.: pcrfonnanc~.: 'when 

his beard had bern cul but once or twiee · (ibid. fl7L). ll is dear 

I
. I' .. ,• 1''-H\ (to Atti.:us) Ural Ovid regarded private n·citals 
rom . 11. •· d 

as a nreans of uhlaining sound criticism before risking a puhlie 
perforl!lanee. The vahll' scl hy him upo11 such criticism .is shown 

I " '1'. ···1 1·1 'H'(' ·1\' 1 "\Pl~ · 1' iii S. 3~!-H (to Colla \la-a SO uY I. II • · . •1" ., • • o • ' · • 
. · .·). · 1 ') '>'>I' (lll 'l'trlieauus). Bolli Jlrivatc ami public redlal 

XllllliS , IV. -· -· • 
hdpl'd to makl' a work known; and puhlie applause 

1 
was a great 

stimulus to poets, 110 less than to aetors, on their road to renown, 

d I \ iii ·10:3 · fl. i. ;>. ;.Jf., 77-8'2; iv. '2. :J:)-:38. 
·\~'!;~,,~ L.·l'. \\';llduson writes (op. cit., p. 11): 'We should nner 

forg<>t l hat Homan p<wlry was written primari~y to he dl·daim:·~:· 
nol read·, hy 'dedaillll'd' he siiuply means rec1LP<l 111 pu~lht. . 

J)ul when the adjedive 'declamatory· is used of any Ov1dmn 

work thrre is always a suggestion that il.s modes of lhonghl ami 

fignr~s of speech are beller suited to an orator's audience. than 

to a reader and also, very often, that they are ont of place 111 l.lw 

work eoneerued. The suggestion may imply either a resemblance 

to the deelamalions preserved by Seneca the ElllPr, or, in a widt>I: 

sense of the word 'declamatory', depeudence upon llw lore ol 

i
1
wenlio ami eloculio as taught in school-rhetoric. 
s. F. Bonner (op. cil., p. 1,19-156) has kept this dislinel.ion 

in view ami sought out only tho!<e features in Ovid 'which seem 

to have a sharply-ddined relationship wilh the Senecan deelama

tions'. lie follows the trail of suasoriar in Am. ii. 11, A/1'1. XIII 

( .
. , ' '~· -) 'IJI<l 'l'r· ii · rounds UJJ some scnlenliae su Lrid 
o::rt.(J)V XOI\ffl:;,. , ._ ~ , ~ 

ami pung~,11 t that they 'might equally well be trm."!llant\·d to 
lhe pages of Seneca· ; and points here and there to Ovid s de:·lama

tory figmes of thought and speech. There is much 111 tins that 

eommands assent; bnt assent is qualified partly for the reason 

imlieated 011 p. :18 above and partly for two others. It is assumed 

1. The pu!Jlir were not necessarily !Jacl critics; for poets alllllmded, compe

tition was severe, eomparison easy. Nor was tll<'ir at:plaus~ :rt t!ns c~;n.lc ~~~~c~~ 
sarilv venal or influenced by a cluquc. Horace A. I .. i{ !l-2l>, 4.1l·.>~ utdrc:rtes 

1 
hat. false praise could be given to rich amateurs at a private rectlal but nnghl 

lea<! to a \·ery !liflerent public reception. 
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lhronghoul thal Ovid's COllllt'Clion with dfl'lamaliu was long and 

dose. For this there is no good warrant (pp. ·:;, n abow). Nor 

is aUention given to I he ·ingrained' rlwtorit· of llw llomans, due 

largely lo dimalk effects on social habits. This, as L. 1'. \Vil

kiBson s:tys, mad;• llli'lll 'speak, even in momeuts of passion, in 

a way more likely to sound :11tiricial to an Englishman than lo 

an Italian or lo a Fn•ndrman rwrlured on Corneilk and Hacim•' 
(up. cit., p. :.!:l7) J. 

Ath'mpls lo !rare in (h·id Uw \'lenwnts dqwndt•nt upon srhool

rlwtorir have IH'\'11 111:1d\' hy Brlick and others. This is tto place 

to revit>w lhellt in d<'lail. Enough to say Ilia! thP st'lwol-exerrisl's 

of his lillH' are first l'E'\'Oitstrucled (wilh obvious lmznnls) from 

latn works, including always I h·· /'myyrniWS/1111/a of llernwgPra•s 

and Tlwo11 (d. p. :m aboV\') and that ewry l'll·nu·ttt whit'11 Llwn 

appears lo malrh a tl·x!-lmok item is claintt•d ns 'decliuttatorv' 

or 'rlwlorical' oflcu with lhP rott110tation 'firlilious' or 'i.n

sin<'\'n''. \\'e an• told 1, for l'Xample, thalllw writing of hJ\'l'-ldLPrs 

was practised hy t ht• ora lor Lysias as a sub-division of f~pu(>fWL 

nnd lj'IJ)''JI; and that if the //!'midi's cannot lw classed undt>r this 

sub-division, or even ns sw1suriue, Lhl'y an· surl'ly pmsopopuriur> 
or cllroprwiac, rorrespondin~: to thl' type of ext>rcise which I krmo

gem•s and his like introdu<'<' wilh the wonts Thrt~ r11' ri':rot 

At!ymJ, \'.g. whal would Andromache say over I krtor's dead 

hody? Ovid is ldl by this prnel•dure with prPcious little of his 

own, aud V crgil 2 and Propt>rt ius with lillie more 3• The n•su ll 
is nol surprising; for pods as WPII as prose-writns had long !wen 

drawn upon to provide I he rlwtors with their rlassified lists of 

(•wry theme and its d\'\Tlopm\'111, every turn of thought aud 

(•xpn•ssion, known lo man. As vn>ll play hide and SPPk with one

self ns search iu this way for lr:tet>s of rhdorie in poetry. 

It is true, hmv('VI'r, th:1t formalism in the 1\onran teaehing of 

style was mueh mon· J>l'otwlltH'\'d lhan it is in our own and that 

this apJH'ars in lhe slml'Lural and olher elements eomn1on to many 

l. cr. A .. \. D.w, OJ>. cit., pp. l\5-ii7, 74; s. F. flnNNElt, OJ•. ril., p. 150. 
2. cr. ~1. L. CJ.ARKE, • 1/l!elorira/ Jn{/aences in t!Jr Aeneid', in Grerrr and 

1/nme, Vol. XVIII, Jan. 1919, pp. 11-:!7. 
3. cr. A. A. llAY, OJl. ril., p. 71, referring to JI.IEUSEt., Curae l'roperlifllwr, 

l.elpll~. HI02. 
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of the Anguslan and laln pO('Ls. llallils inru!eall'd at school be

c:nm• a second nature; anrl many of I hcse habils were good, by 

:
111

v standards. \'ngil hin1seH would have wrillr'n less well wil h

oul Lhenl; P\'l'll to-day they are of service, as anyone 1nay learn 

[rom Sir 11. .I. C. {/ril·rs••ll's 1!/w/orir and Eny/ish ColllfJOsilion 

(Edinburgh altll Londoii, 1\Hl). 
Jlall Ovid nol liwd al a LilllP when llw arl of dfel'live speech 

w:
1
s iniPnsivl'IV rullivalr'd, IllOIT for its own sake Llwn for civic 

usc, his best \~ould ha\T hc('ll Jpss good. Bul he g:t\'l' lo rhetoric 

as 
1
nurh or l!lOrc Lhan lw gol, pulling inlo il son}('\hing of his 

0\\'11 poclie <tlld gaily indivi(lllal lt'llljll'l'aiiielll. :\lar:nliay I round 

hin1 'ralher a rhdoril'ian Lha11 a pod·. Bul I hal was llOL lhl' 

feeling o[ antiquity. It was o[ Lucan, nul llvid, lhal Quilllilian 

(ins/. Or., x, 1, !)0) wroll' 'magis oralorihus quam pol'Lis imilan<lus'. 

Orford, Trinity Col/eye. T. F. IIHaiAM. 

1, The Ufr anrl /.etters. IJ~· Sir fieorg<• THE\'I·CIYA", Worl<l's <:lassies Edition, 

Oxford, Vol. II, I'· 4-lii. 

OVIDS VEHlJ:\.LTNIS ZUH BILDENDEN KUNST 

AM BEISI'IEI. DEH SONNENBUI\G ILLl.ISTHIEHT 

Scil den Tagen riPs von LPssing so rnrrgisch VPI'IIrleiltl•n .Jo

seph SpPIH'l' isl da.s \'nhiillnis anlikt•r [)ichll'r zur hildl'IHicn Kunst 

ihrcr Z(·il nichl sPliPn IH'hanlh-IL wonkn; Ovid allcin sin<l narh 

l!lanchrn allgPinl'illt'l'l'll l ;rlcikn o<ler EinzellH'ohachlungr·n 111eirws 

\\'issens nichl wcnign :ds [iin[ 7\louographi\'n smul cincm Anfsalz 

gewirlml'l wonlcn. Als nsln hcschriinkle si\'h !'. Schiinfcltl 1 noch 

au[ das ngichigsle \\'erk, diP 7\ll'l:uuorphoseu, erlwnulc ahrr ausst•r 

den rigenll ichen Ekphraseis Yon Bihlwerkcn nur zw(·i zuvrrHissige 

Fiilll> Yon Bceinflussnng (lcs Dichlers durch (lie Kunst an; seine 

krilischc IIallung Lrug ihm A. Hiescs Vorwurf cin, dass l'r nichls 

:-\('lll'S nml nichl.s Sicheres gehracht habe 2 . Vic! syslemalischl·r 

b!'handcllc \\'. \Vunciercr 3 die gcsamlc Ilinterlassenscha[L dL•s J>ac

lignns unll kam zu (h·ul.liclll'ren Ergdmissen, indcm cr mulig GP

wisses von Zwci[elha[LeiJJ unlerschied. Hingrgrn konzrntrierte sich 

Costantino Buccino 4 wirdcr auf ausgcwiihllc Sliicke dcr 1\lcla

morphosrn, und so erschien ilun <lie pcrfl'lla corrispondcnza zwi

schen Dichlung nn(l BildJH'rci [asl nirgends gelriihl, ja, Pr mcintl' 

geradezu, dass Ovi(l S(•inPII Farlwnrcichlum Zlllll griisslcn Teil sci

nn h·hend igt·n KunsllH'I rachlung zu vcnlanken hahc. Anch N. 
Laslo 5 wollle liil· l\lalcric wold nichl rrschiipfcn; nach<km L'l' in 

Iangen thcorl'l ischen Eriirlerungcn das Problem reichlich kompl i

zicrl halle, gclanglc er in der Praxis dcr Einzclbehandlung jcwl•ils 

L Ovids Melwnorplwsen in ihrem \'erhiillnis zur anliken J(unsl, Diss. Leipzig, 

1877. 
2. Burs. Jal1resl!er. V2 IR77, 2:l f. 
3. Uvids Werke in ihrem \'erhiillnis zur anliken J(unsl, Diss. Erl. 1889 (Acla 

Scm. Philo!. Erl. \' HHll, 15!l If.). Skcptisch dazu H. EuWALD, Burs. Jal1rcsb. 

XXII 2, 1R91, 4G fl. 
·L Le opere d'arle nelle 1\frlamorfosi di Ovidio, Napoli Hll:l (55 S.). U. Albini 

hat mir frcundlicherweise Einsicht in die Schrilt versrhaffl. 
5. Rij/essi d'ar/e jiyuralu ncllc J!elamorjusi di Ovidiu, in Epliwi. JJucurum. 

VI 1935, 368 !!. 
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